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Corbett School District’s reopening blueprint is based on Oregon Department of Education's (ODE)
Ready Schools, Safe Learners guidance released January 19, 2021. This guidance is updated
periodically and the blueprint will be revised to reflect those updates as needed. It will be submitted to
ODE and the Local Public Health Authority (LPHA), and posted on the district website before reopening
begins.
The major components of Corbett's blueprint include:
● Two days of staff inservice prior to beginning on-site instruction (required health and safety
routines and planning).
● Staff and student hand washing/sanitizing emphasized throughout the day (when entering the
school building, before and after transitioning to a new activity or location, before and after eating
or drinking).
● Masks or cloth face coverings required and provided for all staff and students, with some limited
accommodations allowed based on disability.
● A school nurse and school health assistant on campus full time.
● Room capacity based on 35 square feet per student.
● Physical distancing protocols to provide 6 feet between students as much as possible (buses,
classrooms, hallways, playgrounds, restrooms).
● Signs throughout the buildings to encourage physical distancing, mask wearing and hand
washing/sanitizing.
● Instructional models which best meet the needs of different schools.
● The opportunity for families to choose to remain in Comprehensive Distance Learning (CDL).
● Stable cohorts of students together throughout time on campus.
● Scheduling to ensure that students do not interact with more than 100 people (including staff)
within the educational week.
● Frequent communication with families regarding plans, and protocols for informing families if
there is a confirmed case of COVID-19 in the school.
● Frequent reminders to families to keep students home if they have any COVID-19 or other
excludable symptoms.
● Record keeping systems to assist in contact tracing.
● Visual health screenings as students enter the school buildings.
● Isolation and exclusion protocols for sick students or staff.
● Adults in schools limited to essential personnel.
● Continued services for students with disabilities and students eligible for language development
services.
● Cleaning routines following CDC & LPHA guidelines. Additional janitorial staff on site during the
school day.
● Increased ventilation in the buildings and on the busses whenever possible.
● Continued meal service.
● Athletic practices and events following county metrics for indoor and outdoor recreational
activities, and CDC health and safety guidelines.
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